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THE INCOME TAX

The two extruded articles on the
Income Tax Amendment recently
appearing in Tn Lkxinuton Ga-
-*ktt*£ were published in full in the
Danville Register ot March SMb.
The Register is the largest and
most influential paper in that whole
section of the State, and we trust

the s?ed sown for this great reform
in taxation in this country will have
a bountiful harvest.
On March 31, 1911, Maine ratified

the Income Tax Amendment. This
is particularly encouraging os| this
State had formerly voted adversely
and the advocates of the measure

had hardly hoped to obtain the ap¬
proval of any New England State.
With the Governors of several other
New England States now actively
favoring it. this section may yet
line np on the right side. The Edi¬
tor nf The Gazette lias seen a com¬

munication from tbe Secretary of
State of Maine confirming the above

statement.

True to His First Love
Mr. James A. Frazier, now a resi¬

dent of Clifton Forge, in a commu¬
nication to the Clifton Forge Review,
pays the following tribute to Kock¬
bridge. his former home county:
"Gracious goodness, what a pro¬

gressive city The Altoona of tbe
South is. No wonder every one is
trying to come here. I mean the
sensible ones.they send the other
kind to Staunton. That is why
Rockbridge is en masse assembling
in Clifton Forge. Rockbridge citi¬
zens are not only the best people on
earth, but have more sense to the
square inch than can be found on
the habitable globe. Scotch Irish.
planted in tbe magnificent mountain
limestone county, they have improv-
ed upon their ancestry till they are
the salt of the earth. Sorrv for you

J

if you are not from Rock bridge.
You can make partial amends by '

marrying a Rockbridge boy.bear
in mind we are yet in our teens.
tl.e latch strin-r outside always.
and wouldn't object to becoming ai
partner in an auto-to help contri-
bjte to tue Standard Oil trust that
has been so loudly abused by those
w.jo patronize it the most.

Change of Presiding Elders o;

Since the adjournment of Uaiti- a

more Conference, M. E. Chur-h, "

S uth, which met last week in Clif-1 P
ton Forge, a change in presiding ****

elder*, is announced. The Rev. J. .*¦

A. Anderson, appointed presiding A
elder for a second year to the Roan- ,ai
oke District, has been transferred S(

to the Lewisburg District, and Ibe .".
Rev. \V. H. Wolfe, who was pastor
of the church in Salem last year. ":

and who w^» appointed presiding °

elder of the Eowisburg District for w

the coming year, will remain in P
Salem as the presiding elder of the a;

Roanoke District. The change was

satisfactory to both ministers. Mr.
Wolfe's old congregation was anx-
lorn to have him remain in this sec- ^
tion and they wrote to Bishop Hoss, sc
urgit.g him to appoint Jj.itn to the n

Roanoke District. Mr. Anderson's
old home is within eleven miles of v

Lewisburg, and the fact that his.
residence will be there is gratifying
to him. P

Real Estate for Sale
The following properties are for r

sale by the liockbridgo Realty Cor- (
poration:
An excellent farm of 235 acres

near Rockbridge Baths, 70 acres in
timber. Fine blue grass land.
Ten room house, bot and cold water
Good barn, new stable. Price toa r
sonable. I
A grazing and timber tract of f.7«i t

acres in (Jreenbrier county, W. Va
Fine body of white oak and poplar
timber. Three miles from railway t*
stat'on. Fine bluo grass. Price, /
*"*,C00.i,
Good farm of 300 acres in South

River district. Big lot of timber.
Eight room house.

Work is progressing on tho din¬
ing hall at W. &. L. U.

As to the Political Situation In
Rorkbridge *

Rdilor GSaaOTa*: Wo thank >OU for
space iu lh«- columns af your paper,
to Maj a word ia regard to tho |v>li-
Heal Bituatio*s ia laOcabridgscounty.
At the approoobiag November

election we trill ba nailed upon to
vote f*>r members of the next Legis-
iature and to choose all thu various
County and D strict oillceis. Tia
next Legislature will in ail probabil¬
ity be called upon to decide a great
moral question that vitally effects
all our people. Many persons won¬

der why the Republicans do nit
take some decisive and definite
steps toward making a contest fir
these places. In a county like
Rockbridge where the two great
parties are so evenly divided and
the Republicans have men equally
intelligent as tlie De.nocrats, who
sra qualified to Hil lhasa positions
la the satisfaction of ibo people,
hence wc say. why not contest for
them and let the voters decide for
themselves'.'

ls there not some Republican who
will make a good and etlicient coun¬

ty treasi.rer. and one who can make
a good sheriff, etc.? We say. yes.
Then why not go after them'.- The
Democrats in the strongest Republi¬
can counties of the southwest and
other sections contest with Repub¬
licans for all of these offices and
sometimes they win. Republicans
nf Rockbridga have among them
many young and capable men who
ure competent to organize a militant
party: then why not let them take
hold of the work and make a fight
tbat not only will redound to the
good of the party but will be bene¬
ficial to all of the people. They are
in sympathy with President Taft's
administration, they are for his
leaders in Virginia, and are in
sympathy with our district leader¬
ship, so let them run up the Hag in
Rockbridge and say, "Rally, boys,
rally." Rkpublioan.

Masons Install Raphine Lodge
-..irrtte Corrcspomlciu t

Raphine. April 10..Staunton and
Raphine Masons had a most enjoy-
ib!e evening at Raphine Thursday
liigli* when Raphine Lodge No. .Jilt
was installed hy Right Worshipful
W. A. Adair of LexingJop, District
Dap ity Grand Master of Virginia
Masonry, rhe aa dedicated

Masonic
ritual and the following otJicers were

for the ensuing year: C.
'. McClure, Worshipful Master; L
-. Lockridge, Senior Warden; W.
If. Harris, Junior Warden; J. D.
-arker. Secretary; W. C. McCor-
nick. Treasurer: P. D. Carson,
ienior Deacon; J. T. .Mongoinery,
unior Deacon: William Berry,
.yler.
After the installation, Most Wor-

hipfu! Grand Master, W. B. Mc-
hesney of Staunton, was introduc
3 and made an eloquent exposition
I Masonic work, following which
n elaborate banquet was served in
is honor, plates being laid for sixty
eople. A. T. McClure acted as
lastinaster ---nd toasts were respon-
ed to by W. li. McChesney. W. A.
dair, C. W. Wisemin.John Crosby
id S. A. D. McKee. W. A. Will-
>n of Staunton, was also among the
oasis.
Raphine Lodge starts with
lembership of twenty nine of the
est people of the community and
itu a lodge room that would bethe
ride of places many times as large
- Raphine.

Church Society Officers
The annual meeting of the 1-adies

lid Society of Trinity Methodist
hurch was held last Friday after-
oon at the home of Mrs. Sallie H.
'it/.er and the following officers
'ere elected.
Mrs. Robert h. Northern, presi-
ent; Mrs. Ernost L. Conner, vice-
>resident; Mrs. James E. Heck,
ecretary; Mrs. S. O. Campbell,
reasurer. All had served in their
espective capacities except Mrs.
'onn-sr.
The society the past year report-
d $250 earned.

PresidentWillard and a number
tiicials of the Baltimore and Ohio
ail way company spent several
ours in lexington Sunday on a
our of inspection.

The lecture by Dr. R. T. Kerlin >

--morrow night, at the High School
uiditorium protnisea to ba interest*
lg and instruct!vs.
Frank Reed has sold the old Mc

Iowa)I home On Main street to
ibarlea Jones (oo'ored) lor $3,000.

Subscribe for thu Gazette, $la year l
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CASTER MORNING.

My jot.1. DENTON.
horn".J- -**nni: sit nctinio ti.~*.i i.

X* a
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FLOWERS OF EASTER FACT.
It seeuiB almost rennin tbat thi

first Kaster bonnet ever worn ia tbe
States flauuted Its Innocent splendors
In the rou-th hewn pews af tbe little
edifice ut Juniostown. Vn., tn the year
1010, where only au ivy prown brick
tower now murks the spot where
Anierk-a'3 first Kaster service was
held In a rrotestant B*"*aKopa] church

* «t
The Easter lily wan as great a fa

?orite lu tbe Levant n thousand year*
ago as it ls lu Amuri'u today. It flour
lshes in heathen countries us luxuri¬
antly um lu Christian ones and ls just
as fa iii i ii r in Cochin China, the ls
land of Formosa. India and Japan as
In dur near neighbors, the Bermudas.

.t *.
It ls lu thc Bermudas that the Emit

er lily attains Its greatest glory and
beauty. So rust are the fields and bo
many the flowers that a land breece
will carry the fragrance for miles out
to sea. whispering of wife aud homo
to the returning sailors. More than
200 farms a.f devoted !.. Illy gtmarlng.
and sometimes as many Ba 1O.00O flow
ers bloom in a sliif-'le field. The 111*,
export tradt* eseeeda WOtCOO per an
nuui In flowers anti amounts lo about
$1*.,UOO a yenr in bulbs.

Uuclaimed Letters
Fol lowi a jr is the list of unclaimed

letters remaining in tlie I*exin*rton
postolliee for the week ending V-ir.
21, 1911:

Harrow, .Miss Artemisia
Cravens, Alvinda
Grayson. G. Ben
Hall, Miss Nell
Hopper, Mrs. Mollie
Howe. John
Phillips, Harry
Smith, (Garnette
Staton. Mrs. Margaret
Wigglesworth, Dr. li.
Wrben, Mrs. Mattie
Persons calling for these letters

will please say they are advertised
MoCuraa Pattjw, P. H.

Makes Everything New
Old kitchen chairs, old furniture.Did closets, old bureaus, when worn

mt made new again at a cost of 15
to 20 cents with a can of either HomeFinish Domestic Paint. Home FinishL. A M. Varnish, or Home FinishL. & M. Varnish Stain. Directions
for use on each can. Anybody can
use it.
Get it from McCrum Drug Co., H.L. Gilkeson, Buena Vista.

On the Same Level
One hundred thousand dollarspaid for a dinner service in NewYork!
The user of L. & If. Paint is onLhe same level as the purchaser heian'tget better paint, because noneis belter made; and its cosi, is leastbecauss 4 gallons of L. & M.. mdthree gal lons of Oil added thereto bytbe user at a cost of about gl.60 pergallon, will paint a cottage.Thirty-five years use in N. A. -feS.A.
Longman & Martinez., Manufac¬

turers, the L. A M. Pure Paints.Varnishes and Paints for every pur¬
pose. For sale by McCrum DrugCo., Lexington, Va.; H. L.Gilkcson.Huena Vista.

SPRINU AND SUM/IER
I VAfUN A I IONS ol PUBLIC SCHOOL

TEACHERS
Tbe spring examination of teach¬

ers for the year 1911 will be held iatbe Public School Building. Lexing¬ton, Va., Thhrsday, Friday and Sat¬urday. April 27, 28 and 29. Sum¬
mer examination Wednesday,Thurs¬day and Friday, July 2<>, 27 and 28.Kxaminations will begin promptlyit .) a. m. each day.
Applicants must supply tliiin-it'lvcs with pen, ink anil pa nor.Paper should be of uniform styleind size, preferably letral cup.CW. EFFINGBR, Supt. SchoolsApril ft Ht. liockhridge Division.

CHOI CF* F/.GS, CO ORNTS a'1
setting. W. W. Ruff, Lexington j1Va. Marsh 15-lt.

N KWA I. V KMTIStMKMTs

For House of Delegates
To tbe Dernocratiu Voters of Rock¬

bridge County and City otBuena Vista:
1 hereby announce mysslf a can¬didate for re election to tho Houselol Delegates of Virginia for thej County of Rockbridge and City ol15.lena Vista, subjr*ct to the D*>mo-Ieratic primary.

HUt.H A. WHfTK.
April liM.-tf.

For House of Delegates
Po the Voters of Hath, Highland and

Rixkbridge Counties und the
City of Buena Vista:

I take this means of announcingthat I am a candidate for re-election
to the House of Delegates of Vir¬
ginia for the district composed of
Math. Highland and Rovkhridgi*Counties, and tho City of Buen »

[Vieta. Subject to the DeRKM-ratio
priavery.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON.
Warm Spring*-, Bath Co.. Va.

April UMl-tf.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

In a Slightly Used
UPRIGHT
Stieff

Piano
AflaVloiely good as new. in perfeet condition, and fully guaran¬

teed. An exceptional bargain.Write us today for price end
terms.

Tuning and Repairing by ex-
prtieueed workmen- All work
guaranteed Orders promptly at-
te- iled io.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Warerooms, No. 716 Main

Street
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

¦
lynchburg va.
\'IK<;in7a"~
In thc Clerk'sOlhce of the Circuit

Court of Rockbridge County. Marqb
la. mu.
Eliza Liitrai' Plaintiff!

vs.
M. Wesley Lutbai* Defendant

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a vincvlo of plaintiff from
defendant.
And an affidavit hiving been

made and filed that tbe defendant
M. Wesley Liptrap, is not a r'esi
dent of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that he appear here within
fifteen days after due publication of
this order and do what mav be ne¬
cessary to protect bis interest in
this snit.
A copy.Teste;

R. R. WITT. Deputy*
for A. T. Shields, Clerk

G. D. Letcher, pta-. mch-15-11 4

\fIRGINIA
In the Clerk's < >f1ice of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Rockbridge County,March 14 IOU.
Howi Et* Pleasant* Plaintiff

Pan .-ns Plicasants Defendanl
TN CHANCERY:

. The object o', this suit is to obtain
i divorce a vinculo and custody ot
Ihe children.
And aflidavit having been made

*nd tiled that the defendant. Fannie
Pleasants. is a non-resident of the.State of Virginia, it is ordered that
she appear here within filteen
flays after due publication of this
jnler and do what may bu necessary
to protect her interest in this suit.
A copy.Teste:

R. lt. WITT, Deputyfor A. T. Shields, Clerk.
3. D. Lkitiiek, p. q,March 15-11 4t.

rhe public is cordially invited to
attend the

SPRING OPEN INC OP

PATTER*! HATS
AT THE LEXINGTON MlLLl-

NKRY PARLORS
The grandest display of PATTERNliATS ever shown in Lexington lor
he money.

I au' thia sea-on making a -,|.la lt \
>f middle riged ladles' hatr; good head
SBM.
You will (Ind a g..o>l variety of lint-.

..{,10 to r-i W. K«r the Mi-H-.*, Child
aDsXtattSi tllbv (lips; Hie newell |>!it-
,«¦ niv iii lacey work. Embroidery Floss¬
's f all ki d', in anita and colors.Btses (tale bose, 0S mel r»0 cents,rtsasK allS astaa, '">0c. and ifl.oe, LongildffcV.t, $-'."0 and f%29, long silk
[lovats, h 1'lack and white, short silk
;lovi'i, Chamois gloves, short, 2&0,md 50 cents. Hidr goode, switches,inti it. hair uets, hair pins, burrell-,,tombs, etfl. Keautll'ul lace collars, j.-lolsHiid liin-ii collard.

B. M. HUTTON

Unusual Linens
On our recent visit to market we secured what we .con sider sjueexceptionally good values in F*iuen< and'^ieg to ntinoiiuce that thejare wo** rrmtv-for the inapatgooa of discriixiii.itiuK buyers. THEYWILL PLEASE THE MOST FASTIDIOUS, both ia quail.* aadprice.

Table Damask j Hemstitched Liuea Pillow
All Pore Flax (:**F49B'- .*.***l***:}*-* 9lze **¦- *' &o I**11"

*U*. iuch-wi.lth, 75 eente tbe yard. n Kmh^?****$ *?d H .", S**72 inch width, *?1 00 the vartl Caae*; 82*xM mmm» at -J1 -30 P.7*2 inch width, heavv. $1.26 the l"ur* -#- *arv 2 -*-Ivatd.
72 inch width, double damask, I Linell Doyli-rs^v^pw.^V ., ia*, aad SearlsNA Pkt INS to match above.
These are most excellent values, Pure linen Doylies aud CenterPieces, both round and oblongHandkerchief Linens j ».¦¦.-*¦*». *e...Kt;t«l,-Hl,_ &nd wt*h

scalloped edpi-'s, in sires from 6An excellent showing of fine iucbes to 72 inches long, a« prioesgoods at reasonable prices. rar-*-iii^ from 10 cents each toI 'Wi inch at In) cents. $125. PaktiOTI-ab Attestion ia42 inch at 75 cents, and finer invited to these gooda, as they arej ones up to $15'J yard. out of the ordinary.I
*** a grColored Lawns

Theae will be worn rnoi*e this season than for two or three yearspast if preannt indications can bo trusted. We have just received a
new assortment of the latest designs ; many of them having the bor¬der effects so much in demand. Th 3 patterns are pleasing, the color¬ings harmonious, and the prioes Surprisingly little ; 6$ to 86 oentsthe yard.

Ask to see'thenew Bordered Flaxons
and the 36-inch Bordered Batiste.
We suggest your early inspection while the assortment is good.

IRWIN & CO., Inc

WEINBERGS
Easter
Opening
THIS WEEK

New Hats
New Spring Styles of FOOTWEAR

i~+ . af 1Special shoe
OPENING

-.._-Ll.¦ ¦ _r-^U.^*L4g

Farmers Demand the Best
THAT IS WHY MORE

"PITTSBURG PERFECT
FENCE"

is sold .ev^ry day. We have ju&t
recceived another CAR LOAD and
can furnish any kind and quantity.

J. Gassman b Son Hdw. Co.


